
matters were discussed. The necessity,of
considerableoutlay m various directionswas
pointedout. Inview of the large amountof
revenuelost from theverymanywetSundays
m thisParish, it waR felt that a determined
attemptmust be made to induceamuchmore
extendeduse of the envelopesystem, and the
membersof theVestry resolved,each of them,
asabeginning, toinduce twopersons toadopt
thesystem. Itis thebestmode of supporting
the Church systematically and on principle.
If everyadult parishioner gave 6d. or Is. a
week, independent of the weather or his
attendanceatChurch, there wouldb« revenue
enough toaccomplish all the objects waiting
attention that the Vestry havem view as for
instance the purchase of a paddock for the
Clergyman's horse, repairs to the Vicifrage,
erection of Sunday School at Makotnku,
painting of Church At Ormoudville, lining of
SundaySchool there, etc.

Waipiro.
Vicar:Rev. 0. W. Wilson.

REBVICES.
The arrangements for Services for the

Summer months, unless otherwise notified,
will be:

—
FirstSunday m the Month— Kaharau11a.m,Holy

Communion;Tuparoa7 p.m.
Sncond Sunday m the Month-Waif.iro Bay, Holy

Communion, IIa.m.;To Puia School House
3p.m.;Tokomaru Bay,7pm.

ThirdSunday m the Month -Tikitiki, 11 am. and3 p.m ;PortAwanui, 7 p.m.
Fourth SundaymtheMonth— TokomaruBay,11a.m.

Te Puia School House, 3 p.m.;Waip'iro Bay,
3 pm.

Fifth Sunday m the Month— Te Araroa, 11 am.,
HolyCommunion;and 7 p.m.

Visiting.
—

The Vicar sincerely regrets
that arestill somestations

—
not verymany— '■

whichmust wait for their first visituntilhis
return from Synod. The unavoidable exi-
gences of the Sunday Services, and the state
of the roadsare alone responsible. The un-
visitedstations willbe the first consideration
onhis returnfromSynod earlymNovember.

Station Services
—

The Vicar very gladly
availshimselfof opportunitiesfor Services1at
thestations on the occasion of his visits; he
desires tothank the managers for their help
m the pastm thismatter.

Baptisms.— Baptisms may be administered
at or after any Service (withoutpreviously
notifying the Vicar) or,by arrangement with
the Vicar, on any weekday. Where it is at.
allpossibleBaptisms should bs administeredm a Church.

Confirmation Candidates.
—

The Vicar
wouldbe glad toreceive at once thenamesof
anypersons proposingto offer themselvesfor
Confirmation. He will then make Avhat
arrangementsmay be possible for their in-
struction. The Bishop expects to visit the
Parishearlynext year.

Wairoa.
Vicar:Rev. W. T. Rawmhy.

The AnnualMeeting was held onAugust
17th, whenthereport and balance-sheot for
the year were read.and adopted. The
accounts showeda fair creditbalancem spite
of afallingoff moffertories owing to many
wet Sundays. The namesof thenew Vestry
areas follows:Vicar'sWarden,JohnDavey;
Peoples' Warden, J. If. Christophers;

Vestrymen: H. W. Brown, B. Burge, J.
HnnterBrown, S. H.Mayson, F. Carr, A.
W. Hague.

The retiring Vestryhavingbrought up the
motion, passedat the Synod of 1908, re in-
adequatestipendsof theClergy, it wasagreed
to discuss it later on. The Vicar having
retired, the matter was gone into, and the
new Vestry at their first meeting unani-
mously agreed to raise the stipend by £2o
per annum.

Our Missioner, the Rev. E. D. Evans,
arrivedon September 18th. andthe reception
Service was held m St. Paul's Church the
same evening. We had such veiy short
noticeof his coming that wehadnot madeas
much prepnrationas we desired,butmspite
of this theServices weremarkedby increasing
congregations till the Church could not hold
the people. A large number of non-con-
formists attended, some coming to every
Serviceof theMissionexcept to the celebra-
tion of the Eucharist. The Missioner has a
special genius for Children's Services, and
his teachings have sunk deeply into many
youngheartsmaddition to putting strength
intomanyolderones,that wereweak m the
faith"

once for alldelivered to the Saints."
A greatblessinghas cometo theChurch here,
through theMission, and we only hope our
Missioner may return and hold a similar
Missionat.our other centre, Christ Church,
Frasertown.

On Sunday, October 2nd, the Bishop of
Wawpu visited us and held Confirmation
Services at Frasertown and Wairoa. An
afternoon Service was held outside of the
Maori Church. It was quite impossible to
get thehuge congregation inside,but a most
iußpiring Service was held m the open air.
The Rev. Henare Wainohu interpreted tho
Bishop'sSermon.

Two of the Confirmation candidates at
Frasertown wore too ill to attend, and one
girl, Alma Stacey,has since passed away to
join the great Church Expectant. She was
buriedon theSunday that was set apart for
her first Communion. The other candidate
isnowconvalescent. The one was takenand
the other left. Quitea gloom settledm the
littletown, but we believem the Communion
of Saints and the Life Everlasting,and do
not sorrow asmen withouthope.

Eight candidates were presented for Con-
firmation at the evening service at Wairoa,
when the Church proved too small for the
large congregation that assembled, though
theaisles, vestry, andporch were filled, and
two or three men squeezed into the pulpitbehindthe Bishop.
I4is verysatisfactory^ tonoHce as a resultof the Mission, theincreasem attendance at

the 8o'clockcelebrationsofHolyCommunion,
andthe Monday eveningBibl<-Class.

Opotiki.
Vicar:Rev. W. H. ~3aioden.

OurMisasou was truly atin <2 of refreshing1.The timeallotted to us pass* \ away all too
quickly, and wewouldgladly.haveprolonged
ithaditbeenpossible.

The weatherduring theearlierpart of the
Mission wasmost unfavourably but m spite
of that, from start to finish trie attendances
were remarkable.

The Rev. G. F. C. de Carteret, MIA.,
VicarofChrist Church,Greenv.'ich,conducted
ourMission, andhis manly,qviet, impressive
appeals,to\ichedmanyhearts.

We aresure that whereverMr. de Carteret
may go, his work for the Master willbe

blessed, characterised as.itis by such earnest
and faithfuleffort. .

He has given us a kind and thoughtful
illustration of his interest m us Since
leavingus,andm themidstof his busy work,
hehas foundtime to writeus a letterbrimful
of kindly exhortations,which the Vicarread
tousatlastSunday evening'sService.-r-Need-
less tosay the remembrance was thoroughly
appreciate!. Icannot say whetherthis is a
usual thing, but if theMissioners only knew
how people appreciate such a remembrance,
the practicewould be followed up. As one
member of the congregation said, "That
letter was almost as goodas anotherMission
Service."

We aredelighted to hear of the beneficial
effects of theMission throughout the Diooese,
and pray that the "showers of blessing"
may continue.

Our work of Church restoration is still
a long wayof? completion,but wearehoping
that everything will be m order before
Christmas.

The Vicar is holdingConfirmation classes
and there area goodmany intendiug candi-
dates.

Hastings.
Vicar-Elect: Rev. J. B. Brochlclmrst.

The Mission, conducted by the Rev.
Canon Tupper-Carey, withMr. Joe Harris
as assistant,has proveda greatblessingand
help to this Parish. From first to last the
services were wellattended, and many were
greatlyhelpedm their spiritual life by the
addresses and personaladvice of the Mis-
sioner.

Atone of the services formen manygavem their names as willing to help m the
work of the Parish, and of these thirty-
three were admitted by the Bishop on
Sunday evening(23rd inst.) to membership
of theC.E.M.S. We hope for great things
fromthework of thisbodyof loyalChurch-
men. At ameetingheldm the schoolroomm the previous week Mr. Hamilton was
elected Secretary of the Branch, and he
withMr. Tombs werealso elected as Dele-
gates for the Conference which meets m
Napier.

Since the Mission,a Service of Interces-
sion, with Bible study, has been held on
Tuesdays at 3 p.m., anda strong branch of
the Mothers'Unionhas been formed.

The Rev. C. Gordon Biddle has left for
England. The Parishioners and other
friends expressed their good-will and
esteem by presentinghim with a purse of
money andother gifts.
It is hoped that the new Vicar will be

Instituted to the Charge of the Parish
about themiddle of November.

S. Andrew's.
Vicar:Rev. 0. Dean.

Our Mission closed on the evening of
Sunday, September 25 th, having begun on
the preceding Sunday. - The attendance
throughout was very large, growing
steadily almost every night, that of the
final Sunday evening being probably the
largest the Church has ever contained.
One healthy and noteworthy feature was
the big percentage of men at the various
services— week days as well as Sundays

—
who gave a deep and reverent attentionto
all that was said. The studied absence of
sensationalismon thepartof theMissioner,
the Rev. A. B. G. Lillingston, Vicar of
Hull, was altogether admirable, but every
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